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Anti-Germ-a Riots in EnglandLLAND AMERICA Latest Bulletins
From War Zone

RONTIEB PASSES

ARE ALL IN WINDS

"MEBHA5MN" IS

CREEPING BftCK
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HU.Mi; May King Victor
Kmmanuel kit for the front today
to lead tlie Italian army againsi
the Austrians.

GFXFVA. May 2u. Two Ital-
ian submarines attacked the Aus-
trian ships near Pola .yesterday,
fired eight torpedoes at merchant
vessels and damaged an auxiliary
cruiser, according to a dispatch
from Iaibaeh.

PARIS. May 2t',. Austrian
treops have blown up or set lire
to it; towns and villages In their
own territory to prevent their be-
ing used by the Italian troops, ac- -

eording to a news agency dispatch
from the Italian frontier.

PFPblX. May (by Wire-
less) Gem. MacUenzen's army is
making good progress in Galici.:.
tho German general staff reported
today, ami has captured the Ua-dym- no

crossing of the San river.

PETROGRAI). May 26. In an
attempt to cut through the Rus-
sian center and force the aban-
donment of the attacks being
made on their own right and left

wings, the Austro-Germa- n armies
along the San river are fiercely
attacking the czar's troops.

ROBERTS' DAUGHTER

Made Private SetTctary of Major
(io-n- m, New Kxcrutivr.

TKRRi: HA FTP.. Ind.. May 2I.
Miss Dorothy Roberts, daughter of
lonn .VI. RoOerts. former mayor who
is now serving a prison term for elec-
tion frauds, today was appointed secre-
tary to the city park board, and pri-
vate secretary to Mayor Gossom, who
succeeded her father as the city execu-
tive.

SIM GREENEBAUnl, 70,

DIES OF INDIGESTION

Prominent in Business, Civic

and Social, for Many
Years.

Simon Greenehaum, 70 years old,
416 X. Michigan st.. until his retire-
ment, two years ago. one of the city's
prominent business men. died Wednes-
day morning. Mr. Greenehaum w;is
ill only a few hours when death came,
lie was suffering from an attack of
acute indigestion.

Mr. Greenehaum was a leading
furniture dealer in the city with a
store on S. Michigan st. until two
years ago when he disposed of his in- -
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terests and retired. His retirement
marked the close of an active business
career in South P.end extending over
a period of "n years. Before coming
to South Rend he was in business in
Chicago.

He was brn in denhaeht Rhinish
Ravaria. Germany, in March, 1S45.
Whe n a boy of about 1 y ear3 he came
to America, finally settling In Chlcngo
where he resided until he came to
South Rend.

Mr. Greenehaum took a keen inter-
est in civic affairs and served fine
year as president of the park board
in 191- -. Parks wa re one of his de-
lights and he took deep interest in all
projer-t- s to enlarge and beautify theni.

He was a member of the Turnverein
and served as president r. f this asso-
ciation for many years. As a mem-
ber of the Jewish Templcj Reth-K- l he
was president of the hoard.

Nothing else perhaps endeared Mr.
Grcer.ebaum more to the hearts cf
many than his charitable acts during
the holiday season. bach 'hrstmas-tid- e

he would arrange a big hall
somewhere down town and stock it op
with baskets of Christmas dinner?. n
the afternoon before 'hristmas Mr.
Grene baum personally would open the
doors, invite the poor and needy to
' ome in .and tlu-- n direct the distribu-
tion of the dinners. It is said nothing
gave Greenehaum more ph-asti- r than
to give to the poor. ther projects de-
serving of attention met with hi- - sup-
port.

He survived bv his w if.t a sort.
Ir. b. ' Greenehaum of Chicago. nd
a daughter. Mrs. beon Hartman of

BY FRUIT VESSEL

Steamship Rynclam, Bound
from New York to Rotter-
dam, in Crash During Fog
Off Massachusetts Coast.

U.S. BATTLESHIPS HEED

CALLS FOR ASSISTANCE

Squadron Rushes to Aid of the
Rammed Ship and Finds
Passengers Safe Aboard the
Joseph J. Cuneo.

::V YKK. May Tho Hol-l- ;i

nd-- A r.i'ii'-- a lnir nymlam, ImuiikI

Ir''n N'rw Vci k to I lott nl ini. with 77

Iasenj,' r: n was ramnu'il arnl
I'aiily ilania y the tramp fruit
stc.'tnirr J:si'ih J. I'uni'n, in a thick
futr off tho Miissaclnisitts toast early
toeia.v.

W'lrIo-- s (alls for liclp vtp pickod
up ly the I'nit.'d States ha.ttlohips
f iik'.i tc-'- in war maiiMi ors on the A-
tlantic roat an.l tho battleships South
'aroliria. Lousiana an-- l Texas spel to

tiic assistance of th crippled liner.
All the Kymlam's pa.--seni?e-

rs an--

members of in r erew of were
tiansferrcd to th" ("nneo, as water
was pouring: into the liner's hohl from
rents beneath the water line.

Tli" following radiogram was re-'i- ei

the 1 lollami-Ainerir- a ofUeials
ia tl;is city shortl- - before o'clock:

' 1 3 iu 1 t a. m. miles from Am
brose channel. Ho'el No. .", full of wa-
ter. Ilold No. '.. water Kaininp. Mn-in- c

rmiii! UimiiIoiI. We can master.
I 'j o T'- - i i i' u 1 . knots. I'astenueis and
K.a of crew aboard Cuneo. American
souadron standing iy.
, ) hi-:i:vi-:i.-

The 'uneo's bow was smashed by
the collision.

Cnrrieil 77 raeiicrs.
'Die kyiidam carried tirst cabin

p.sctm r ' t second class pasermr.-- 5

and .". p is.-enu'- ers in the ac-- i
nriiiu' to :'! nit s ricn out at the

I Io1!;hh1-A!i- h riea orliees in this city.
The collision occurred about I

o' b, U. and at once tho "wireless op- -

rator the Kyndam bean lomlard-ini- ;
the Atlantic coast with "S. . S."

valN.
Th m i!! ik' r of the Holland-Americ- a

line :;ited that if tlie Uyndaiu
k pt up h r i 'i ' s'nt speed she would
reach New Voik by v o'clock tonight.

The :ut tiistri'ss signals from tho
lndam wiiich bean to tiltcr in
hortly after 1 o'clock were picked tin

by wireless stations all alonf the
oat from 'ape I'ml to Sandy Hook.

These-- early reports stated that Hold
No. " of the !:ndam was full of
water and that Hold No. u and the
i nmne room were rapidly tilling with
water. The Holland-America- n liner
was then feared t be sinking. The
United States battleships Louisiana
and Texas were reported to have de-

tached themselves from tho Atlantic
Meet and were on tiuir way to the
scene.

The position of the IIj ndain was
ien as latitude 1M7 decrees north

and longitude 7 1 . I decree tt. in tho
neighborhood of Cape Cod.

The South Carolina reported that
she would make for the nearest, port,
probably Newport. II. I.

I'a-- M iim'r Kipottal Hurt.
Several of the Kyndam's jassencers

w et e i enorteil to have been injured by
the collision.

I rcm the nature of the Kyndam's
damage, as indicated by the wirehss
mes.-a.- ct s receiv ed up to S o'clock,
showed that she had been rammed by
the fruit steamer. This wonld have
accounted for injuries to passengers
en the H ol la n d-- A merlca liin-r- .

The tarly radiograms from the
scene of the accident were contradic-
tory. Mu wireless aid that all the
Kvni'. iTj-.'- s pass-enpvr-

s had been taken
t';" tccth.er with part of the crew, but

Th;- - t .i folbtwcd by another stating
that th.e p.iss,::eis were still on the
lij-.'-- r a r. that the Kvndam was aide
t i return to poit under her own
: team.

A later v ireless to the 'harlcstow n
r:n ; y.n d s i s:

"The So ;th i 'arohna took o!'f all the
pass. rs shieh had b.en transferred
To

'--. r,;niM, and part of '.he crew."
This ru ess- would indicate that

the l - dam's p.'.ss nuers had tirst
been tr.iPsferrfd t the I'mitu and
later taken c:f that vessel by the
So .th .irol:na. The wireless says that
the b.tttb ships Louisiana. Texas and
South ('arohi.a were hi the battleship
tleet that rusll.d. to th.e aid of tho
him.i'-t- c d t unships.

Hit Dutch I'lair.
The K.p.dam hits the Hutch Ma.

She was built in l'.oH and is one of
tb.f sbcv . st li..ats pl in- - In iwt't'ii New
Vurk e.nd Ainsti rdam. She Is :,.la f, et
ha;. feet vnb- - ard lo-- tonnage is
7.'.7. sto- - has , ,r water-tich- t bulk-lua- d

compartments and is htted with
amide lif.- - i ..ats at;d r.ifi.

'bio- - jos.-p-h j. i"i;no is one-tent- h

tiie size of the H itch liner. A small
tramp strascr c.irrj i'lur fruit between
the West I?:,b. s and It..ston. she is 210
feet b't;. :'a u- - t wide and her ton.
".nt'P is She t!i s the N". weRian1'. ; u d I i V. Y. and C. V.

TOUVEBPOOt

American Vessel, Returning in

Ballast Without Cargo. Is

Struck by Torpedo Off Coast
of Ireland.

SEE NEW COMPLICATION

FROM LATEST ATTACK

German-America- n Situation !s
Rendered More Acute by
Assault on Ship Flying U. S.
Flag Without Contraband.

LONDON. May :,. Pres't
HaroU Sanderson. t the Inter-
national Mercantile Marine, late
this afternoon otiicially e:i tinned
the torpedoing (,i rite Ameriean
steamer Nehrakan bv a ( lerman
submarine. The hip ,k under
charter to the concern ot vhich
Mr. Sanderson i.s the head, though
owned by the merican-Ha aiian
Steamship Co.

"The Nebraskan :va lluirc tlie
American tla: when she --a as

said Mr. Sander.n.
"Site was chartered by u to briire.

over a car.Qo, but was returning in

ballast.
''Tlie ship had no! a Mnle

thinp- - aboard which could psi-bl- y

come under the German bin.
The German action is aMouudinv,
in view of the fact that the Ne-brask- an

was fhini;' the American
Ilasr-an- d 'as bound for an Amer-

ican port."
The Nebraskan incident has

caused a profound sensation here.
The general impression is that it

will affect the German-America- n

situation acutely.

blovds maritime amry aniioijiir d

this aitcnuxin that tli- - .?iiri.aa
ttcaiiH r Xe!ra Julian boiiml fr b;er- -

jtool to the UniU-.- l .Slates was tT- -

lel'C'i '' the Iri-l- i (r,is! at l."--

o'clof k lat r.i'ht.
bloyds' aiiiioiiiu rn Ml ad itd:

The Crook ha n ir!t...-- tt.iiha
has reeeivt-- the following:

"'The Nel'r.-u-ka- is tallir, f- - r
lu'lp. The (tfW aio in tho l"at at. l

are htatnlin h... The wtaiher :s hi,e
and ealm.' "

It was statel at tho American nil-hass- y

later that the Hntih alirv.ral?y
hal S',nt it a not:ri ati"ii th.tt a a
armed trawler had it-por- d O...
Nehraskan makir:?r lor biirj 1 .Mth
her hold Hooded.

KejMM-- t ("onllU'tiii.
Tho tirst rumor reac.nu. here a t-

the NehraM an v. as to the tiVvt th.it
she had la.-- torpedoed and 'ink I -

a (lerman suhmarlne t"f tin' In-- a

coat. This was quickly followed e
another report that her M- - rir-- ;'".!'
had 1 Token down and .still a t!.:rd
fcaid that tlie esscl had struck a m;:'-- .

The late.--t f eports aree that th"
steamer is ttill atloat and will !.-- al-N- ;

to reach biverpool.
The reports that th Ncv.rak . r. h . !

been torpedoed c&UM-- x ltr tn u ia
maritime circle In dew r tli- - f ici
tliat the American prot-- t aa;?:;
German's submarine warfaie is
unanv, ered.

The rumor that the Xehi ,is'..a:i h d

hctn torpednfd oriinat'd ui'li j;
;iasp-ow- - ib rald which tat" i t O

Amerie.in sldp h.-- h n att.o-.v'- y
a (lerman s'.ibrnarino or:' ra.-'-n t.

The Herald did nol sle.te b,-o- f

its information.
The Glasgow Herald also 1

that the crew of the Nebra.-k.ir- : he!
taken to the chip's boars T..- - v . s

Contradicted by other reports in r:;ar-itim- e

lrcl which were to e,,-- . , f

feet that tile crew was t:!l ai".rd
The flr.--t bloyds' dbs patch u as a
1: -- S o'clock this aftrr-.'-o- A'-o-.t- ,

an hour Liter the foUovin '.m- - 'ie.-- i

out at bloyds:
"Kins.ile reports That Amri a'i

steamer Nebraskan pa-iri- ir e.itward
at ll:K a. m. She it u neoiit ro! ia i.l-- .

but is under IV--r own mam and li
apiarentl l"un.l fr Qiio-ii.-Viwi:.-

i.i m: (H ricixbs cin m:v-- .
NbW VeOLK. M.iy 2n Th- - ipa'n

of the American Mr.imrr N-- ' a n

has noi,:.. .) the (nvntrs of the ,

tiie Amerlc.ui-!- ! tAai'an Srram-ir- p c.
that he ha Locri ..;.!1-m- 1 to r : ra
bi-rponl- . ??':cia!s of the line - a. I

today that they (ii,i not kr:o h.:n--- r

tiie NeiT;Lskan h id b(.-- t.r;- d r
CuXTINL'i:U ON PAi:r. .,-i-.-
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OF ITALIAN ARM
)

More Austrian Towns Are Cap-

tured by Invaders, Accord-

ing to Report from Gen.
Cadorna.

ROME WILD WITH JOY

OVER FIRST SUCCESSES

Eye-Witne- ss Describing Aerial
Attack Upon Venice Says
Incendiary Bombs Were
Used by Austrian Aviators.

Ho.MK, May 26. Striking rapidly
at the Austrian frontier positions, the
Italian army is winning nil along tho
front, according to an o Tieial report
from Gen. Cadorna. the Italian com-mander-in-ch- ief,

issued at the war of-

fice today.
All the frontier passes i:i the Cad ore

district have been captured by the
Italians, who have also occupied sev-
eral more towns in Austrian territory.

The ollicial reports of operations
thus far received show that the Ital-
ians arc moving forward along a
front of about GO miles. The Austrians
thus far have not offered battle, con-
tinuing1 their retreat and destroying;
bridges to hamper the Italian army.

Here's CieMieral's Report.
Tho report from Gen. Cadorna was

as follows:
"We have occupied all the frontier

passes near Cadore. The enemy bom-
barded Ooncjuemisruina without result
din ing the night.

"We took Valinferno pass with the
ba onet.

"The enemy is retiring everywhere,
destroying- - bridges.

"Our aviators threw bombs upon
the electricity works and railway sta-
tion at Monfalcon (10 miles north-
west of Trieste).

"Our troops on May 24 occupied
I'orcelan. Montzzo, Tonalo. Ponte HI
Caffaro, Giudicaria. the territory north
of Fcrrara. iMontc Pablo. Monte Corne,
Monte. Foppiano, Pasubic, Monte Pof-felani- a.

at the extremities of the Agno
and Ieegra valleys, and the high de-

files of the Ilrenta valley. AVc have
made several prisoners.

"Along the Friuli frontier and the
middle Isonzo we continued success-
fully on May 2.". At Caporetta we dis-
posed of the troops on the heights
and won the Judrio and Ionzo. On
the lower Isonzo we continued our of-

fensive in order to reach the line of
the river.

"Austrian artillery at Santa Marin,
at Santa bucia and southwest of Tol-min- o

opened fire upon our positions
on the heights of the Judrio and
Isonzo without result.

Kntlni'scd IJy Simiss.
Wild, enthusiasm has been caused

here by the otlicial antieuneenients of
Italian successes a gainst the Aus-
trian?. Cheers greeted Italian reserv-
ists as they assembled to receive their
equipment Among them were pic-

turesque mountaineers and shepherds
who had rushed to the capital as soon
as news of the declaration of war had
reached the remote districts.

The military critics are pledged to
make no comment on military opera-
tions and therefor' tlv newspapers
carry nothing but oiti ia 1 bulletins.
Thes" indicate that the advance of the
Italian army was successful at all
points. The Italian army now threat-
ens ?iot onlv the strategic road run-
ning through barvis. T Inm :ind C,n-rltz- a.

but also the highly important
Germatz-Triest- e hi eh way.

In comparing the A l stria n aerial
and naval raids atrains? the Adriatic
coast with the Ttnlian nival action at
Porto Puzo, mllitarv experts declare
that the Austrian effort were nnder-take- n

nlolv for moral effect, whereas
the operations of th Italian sqund-ro- n

were designed to achieve definite
results, namrlv the destruction of mo-

tor boats nnoTnther Heht eraft which
had hern assembled for duty against
IUli.in shins defending Venice.

DeMrihcs Attack on Venice.
Tncendian ombs were nd by the

Vidrian aviators in their raids against
Venice The follow-i- n r eye witness
account of the attack was received
here:

"It was about - o'clock in the morn-
ing when two long blasts from a ship's
Mren. followed immediately by tho
rear of guns in the forts, proclaimed
that something unnsa.il was afoot.
Thre had been a big w;ir demonstra-
tion durinc the fore part of the nieht
ami the citv was sleeping soundly,
roneqnentlv it was some little time
before the streets begin taking on
their il.iv time activity, booking up-

ward the people saw a crimson fash in
the skv and immediately the ereech of
n itrailleuses burst forth. An :fr-p'an- e

sailing high in the air. parsed
over the Gran 1 bridse and dropped
two incendiarv bombs. nt the damage
was slight. This aeroplane then

but about .". ('clock another
aoneared and began dropping mis-
siles. Two of these were aimed at the
Grand bridge but misd. falling into
the laeoon. Four others were drop-
ped in rapid succession. While th
a tacks were under wav the military
authorities mmne'ded the people to
put out all the lights."

Ilute Hrirish mols nil over Hncc land demolished the ;orman shops an d nsaulted the persons of German
nationalities after the sinking of the Lusitania. The picture shows one of these mobs destroying a German shop.
Note the tossing of furniture out of the windows into the street below. For a time the police were unable to
control the maddened people but they soon were reinforce,! by the military forces and then order was restored,
but not until all Germans. whether nationalized or not. had. by order of the counsel, been interned for their own
safety. (I'.elow) hcvs the police loading away to the station a woman rioter.
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BASEBALL DAY" IS

PLANNED FOR JUNE 9

Big Boosters' Event Under the
Auspices of Chamber

of Commerce.

Announcement v-- s made today that
Wednesday, June i will be "I'ateball
Day" in iouth P.end.

Preparations for the big booster
event for the South Lend Southern'
Michigan elub will be started by the
Chamber of commerce at a commit-
tee meeting Thursday or Friday. It
is expected that a number of social
and business clubs in the city will
participate in the annual baseball af-

fair.
"Baseball Hay" will be the final

date of a four-gam- e scries with the
Flint Autos. This will mean the pres-
ence of four of tlie members of thol'.'l'j championship Central league
club. Kddie Wheeler, manager and
second baseman ot the Flint club, and
Boh Wells, catcher and president, Kd
Smith, owner, and pen Kochkr, man-
ager of the South Bend club, being
the quartet of favorites as the attrac-
tion.

No otf.cial announcement of the cel-
ebration has been made as yet by tho
Chamber of Commerce, but the notice
w ill he in a short time. It is
believed that every effort will be put
forth to give the necessary help to tho
South Bend club by the Chamber of
Commerce, social and civic organiza-tio- n.

in keepine .with the general
spirit of progress prevalent here.

Thus far the Southern Michigan
season has been handicapped ly un-
favorable weather, which has proved
somewhat disastrous to Owner Mmith.
The league is staging a strikingly close
race at this time and indications
are that the tight for the pennant will
be a tsght one. Better weather is ex-
pected to improve attendance for tlie
South Pend club, since; it is one of the
most aggiassive and fastest elubs
gathered together in South Hind's
baseball history. Indications are th.it
th Hoosiers are going to cop one oT
the two pinnants of the Soamkh and
are deserving" of Lbcra.1 support of the
local iaho- -

Hyrm
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Penniless, Wife Sells
Her Hair for $1.50

to Help Save Husbanc

MINNL'APOIS. Minn.. May k

Charitable residents of Minneapolis
today were trying to obtain funds to
send Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Deelaney,
both 24 years old. to some place where
the young husband could receive
treatment for tuberculosis. The couple
walked to Minneapolis from Chicago
when the husband was discharged
from a restaurant where he w.is chef
because of his illness. He could not
lind employment here, and when the
last of their money was gone, Mrs.
Deelaney sold her hair, which hung
nearly to her knees, for $l..",e. This
money was soon gone and the couple
found employment en a farm near
here. They were arrested, accused of
the theft of two rins. but when their
story was told in court, they were re-

leased. The funds which were being
raised today uall be used to send them
to Colorado.

appointsToTT
rece!,er for straus

Thad M. T ott, jr., was appointed
receiver for t Samuel Straus store
Wednesday t "no'a. Tiie appoiiit- -

meat was m ' " Harry t. Sh ri-- n
'

dan, referee bankruptcy. Prank- -

fort. Ind. Th. Straus store is closed
but no stater t 'as to the disposi-
tion of the ptoncrfy ceuld be- secured
Wednesday. C

Straus was proprietor of woman's
ready-to-we- ar and millinery store at
:uq-- ii s. M ichigan. n hich he open-
ed five months ago Alien he came to
South Iiend from Jacksonville, in. it
is said that he phw?- - his liabilities
at JJl.'Knt and his lusseu, at JK.,000.

Have The News. Times follow
you when leaving the city on busi-
ness or pleasure. Keep in touch
with the news of vour city, county.
Stat and nation. Vacationists
need not be ileorived of the pleas-
ure of knowing tlie litest happen,
ir.gs. for a t b phone --w- will cause
The News-Time- s to follow you
whenever an-- wherever you go
Address changed as often as d-ir- ed.

Circulation I b partment.
pell 2 1 o". : Home 1 1 M .

DISMISSES LAST OF

THE OJLHOI GASES

Pros. Montgomery Enters Nolle
Prosequi Alleging Lack

of Evidence.

Upon the motion of Pros. Mont-
gomery, six cases involving charges of
selling liquor without a license were
dismissed from the supiiior court
Wednesday. These were the last of
the 'Quilhot cases" and were against
Thomas o'Ncll. Pierson C. Pakcr. John
Chapman. John Uamsev. John ?.
Goldswm and Charles-- Smith. The
cases had mwii out of the invcstiRa-tion- s

made by John H. Quilhot who al-
leged that the deftiulants had sold
liquor in back rooms of saloons whin
they had no license to sll anywhere
than from their bar.

The prosecutor made his motion for
dismissal on the grounds ttiat the
charge against thse men vas iden-
tical with the charges against several
who were tried at tlu- - last term of the
court and were either acquitted or
were disch ar-- t d because of certain
deficiencies under the law in the state's
evidence. It was stated as the opinion
of the pros eutor and competent w scs

that it would not be possible
to secure conviction in the cases set
for this term.

On Tuesday afternoon Judge 1'ord
sustained a motion to onash in the
case? of the tollowinu druggists
charged with operating blind tigers:
Arthur W. Huff,. Prank I . Striebel,
Joseph J. Kbur. L. Spohn. Lewis
Steinkohl. Peuben Pink. Kaljdi H.
Kuss, !ra White and Iouis Krei iler.
The couit held that in view of recent
decisions of the supeme court the af-

fidavits in these casts were hot suf-

ficient.
l ollow Supreme rurt Hulinz-- .

The fff, et of the I eCnt dieisiolls of
the supume iurt ha be n t nullify
two of the laws under which such
charges were brought. ue of these
laws was the blind tiger law pass-- d in
P'CT and the other a law passed m
is'.'.", and prohibiting the sale of liquo
bv a druggist unless upon the prescrip
tion of a "reputable practicing-- jdiys
icim. The remaining law in er

ii

which charges in.iv imw b; :ilt-- . wa
tCONTlM'LD tN rACn VliNj


